[Blood levels of the adhesion molecules ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 in patients with chronic myeloid leukemia during remission and exacerbation].
A change in ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 concentrations is most likely to occur during the course of chronic myleoid leukemia (CML). The purpose of our study was to examine concentrations of these adhesion molecules in blood plasma, culture supernatant and isolated, broken granulocytes in 20 patients (45-65 years old) with CML in exacerbation and during the remission of the disease and in 10 healthy control subjects. The concentration assay of substances mentioned above was made using ready immunoenzymatic sets of ELISA type. The examinations were carried out on the cultures of cells stimulated and nonstimulated with mitogen--Neupogen of Roche with a the dose of 1 mu/4 ml of culture. Mitogen was added to activate granulocytes and to induce blastic transformation. A significant increase in of plasma ICAM-1 concentration was found in CML exacerbation and remission. The difference between the concentrations of the adhesion molecules with mitogen stimulated and nonstimulated cultures were observed. A significant increase in ICAM-1 and VCAM-1 concentration could suggest a higher secretory function of granulocytes. The values of ICAM-1 were increased in culture supernatants and broken granulocytes before and after adding mitogen in comparison to control groups. The difference in concentration we observed could be characteristic for leukaemic cells.